Effects of Economic Conditions and Access to Services

study has examined access to reproductive
health services other
than abortions,14 and no
Variable
Mean
abortion study—fixedOutcome
effects or otherwise—
Abortion rate (by state of residence)
28.12 (10.54)
has separately examined
Birthrate
66.58 (7.93)
the economic resources
Service accessibility
of women and men.
Proportion of women in counties with abortion providers
0.72 (0.22)
Although women’s
Proportion of women in counties with small providers†
0.53 (0.27)
Proportion of women in counties with medium providers‡
0.62 (0.25)
and men’s economic reProportion of women in counties with large providers§
0.57 (0.22)
sources and opportuniNo. of abortion providers per 1,000 women
0.05 (0.03)
ties have not been conAvg. miles to nearest in-state provider (hundreds)††
0.14 (0.15)
Avg. miles to nearest out-of-state provider (hundreds)††
0.94 (0.68)
sidered in the abortion
Proportion of women in counties with family planning clinics
0.92 (0.10)
studies, measures of
No. of family planning clinics per 1,000 women
0.10 (0.05)
these characteristics
Proportion of women in counties with
obstetrician-gynecologists
0.91 (0.10)
have figured promiNo. of obstetrician-gynecologists per 1,000 women
0.48 (0.11)
nently in empirical
Per capita HMO membership
0.07 (0.07)
analyses of fertility. For
Economic
example, a 1994 crossAvg. female property income (000s of $)
0.29 (0.12)
sectional analysis of
Avg. male property income (000s of $)
0.36 (0.11)
Avg. selectivity-adjusted imputed female wage ($)
4.44 (1.06)
welfare and fertility inAvg. unadjusted female wage ($)
7.34 (0.76)
cluded women’s wages
Avg. selectivity-adjusted imputed male wage ($)
9.38 (1.14)
and property incomes
Avg. unadjusted male wage ($)
10.41 (0.91)
Avg. per capita total personal income (000s of $)
14.53 (2.05)
and potential spouses’
Avg. annual retail earnings (000s of $)
12.91 (1.36)
wages, arguing that
Avg. annual manufacturing earnings (000s of $)
28.30 (4.01)
Female unemployment rate
0.07 (0.02)
omitting these condiMale unemployment rate
0.07 (0.02)
tions would likely bias
the estimated effects of
State policy
Medicaid abortion funding restrictions‡‡
0.52 (0.48)
AFDC generosity on
Parental consent or notification law‡‡
0.11 (0.31)
births.15 As in most ferMaximum monthly AFDC benefits for family of four ($)
474.08 (182.87)
tility analyses, the study
Avg. monthly Medicaid benefits per AFDC recipient ($)
63.69 (18.07)
found a significant negPolitical and attitudinal
ative relationship beRepublican governor‡‡
0.44 (0.50)
Antiabortion voting index for state's
tween women’s wages
congressional delegation§§
0.47 (0.23)
and fertility; unexpectAntiabortion attitude index†‡
4.21 (0.84)
edly, however, properDemographic and other
ty income also had negProportion of population black
0.12 (0.08)
ative effects. Men’s
Women 15–19 as proportion of women of reproductive age
0.18 (0.02)
wages had a positive asWomen 35–44 as proportion of women of reproductive age
0.27 (0.02)
No. of rapes per 100,000 individuals
35.44 (12.33)
sociation with childbearing among younger
†Providers that perform fewer than 25 abortions per year. ‡Providers that perform 25–400
abortions per year. §Providers that perform more than 400 abortions per year. ††Excluding
women, while AFDC
Alaska and Hawaii. ‡‡When states with this variable in effect are coded as 1.0. §§When progenerosity typically had
choice votes are coded as 1.0. †‡On a scale of 0–12, with 0 indicating approval of each of six
circumstances for abortion and 12 indicating approval for none. Notes: In this and subsequent
nonsignificant effects.
tables, unless noted otherwise, statistics are based on 1978–1982, 1984–1985 and 1987–1988
data from the 50 states and the District of Columbia; data are weighted by the number of women
These results, howevaged 15–44 in 1980 in each state; and percentages and rates are based on women aged 15–44.
er, also appear to be senFor a detailed description of the data and sources, see the appendix (page 59).
sitive to the inclusion of
fixed effects. Prelimicurred, a finding confirmed by at least one nary results from Jackson and Klerman
other study.12 However, other studies based on fixed-effects regressions indicatfound that both types of restrictions sig- ed that AFDC benefits had large positive
nificantly reduced the incidence of abor- effects on the birthrate among white
women but no association among blacks.
tion among minors.13
These fixed-effects studies have had In addition, men’s earnings had positive
more uniform results in other areas: They effects on births among whites and mixed
have found that the incidence of abortion effects among blacks; however, the earnis positively and significantly associated ings results were very sensitive to the inwith both the availability of providers and clusion of other economic variables.
With respect to other policy variables, prewomen’s per capita income.
Unfortunately, several issues have been liminary evidence suggests that parental inignored or only lightly researched. For ex- volvement laws are associated with reduced
ample, only one fixed-effects abortion levels of childbearing.16 However, evidence
Table 1. Variables used in regression analyses of factors influencing abortion rates and birthrates, and nationally representative means (and standard deviations)
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regarding the fertility effects of Medicaid
funding restrictions has been mixed.17

Methodology
Data and Variables
We employ an extensive collection of
state-level data covering the period
1978–1988. Detailed descriptions of the
data and their sources appear in the appendix (page 59). The use of state-level information confers some advantages over
using data that are less aggregated. Primarily, it permits us to examine a wide
array of measures covering a moderately
long period. The data, which describe behavior related to highly personal issues,
also are less susceptible to reporting problems than are some microlevel data sets
and can be made nationally representative. On the other hand, when using aggregate data, we lack individual-level controls and cannot isolate effects among
particular groups of women (e.g., the effects of Medicaid restrictions only among
poor women). In addition, with these data,
we can make only limited inferences about
individual behavior.
The study focuses on two reproductive
outcomes—births and abortions. Annual
data on total births are available from several sources; we use information from the
Area Resource File.18 Obtaining accurate
data on abortions is more problematic. The
best available information comes from The
Alan Guttmacher Institute (AGI), which
regularly surveyed abortion providers
through the 1970s and 1980s.19 (However, provider information was not collected for 1983, 1986, 1989 or 1990.) On the
basis of these provider reports, AGI estimated the numbers of abortions by state
of occurrence and by state of residence.
Unfortunately, the rates by state of occurrence are difficult to analyze, since unknown numbers of women cross state borders to obtain an abortion. According to the
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, which also collects state-level abortion data, the proportion of abortions obtained out of state declined from 44% in
1972 to less than 10% after 1980.20 However, the low proportion in later years masks
considerable variation across states. For example, AGI estimates that in 1985, nonresidents accounted for roughly half of the
abortions performed in North Dakota and
the District of Columbia but fewer than 1%
of those performed in California.21
The AGI data by patients’ state of residence may contain more error than the figures based on state of occurrence; furthermore, since the procedure used to
estimate residence changed in 1978, we exFamily Planning Perspectives

